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GEO. F. BOTH,
- J(;kBon & Horst a office.

at the Rock Island
County Fair.

A c" Crt.wit un he 4rountn at ooe
-- i:hlb.tiBnrt Hares The Olrt

Moid-- r in I t nip.

IlEArcjUAHTEiis Daily Aegcs, Coe
Faib Ghoi kds, Se t. 17. Ttiere were
utmly 4 000 peop e on the Coe fair
crouada today, and altbougb tbe weather
was somewhat warm it was just tbe kind
of a day to enjoy the shade with which
the trounda are im.ply provided. The
exhibits continue to arrive daily, and the
Mi ck show this is suid to exceed
that of any previous year. Tbe stalls
are all full and if ftocte continues to ar-

rive more quarters will have to be pro-
vided.

TnE vegetable
display this jer is particularly flnfl and
attracts more atteiition than any other
display on the grounds. As fine a lot of
poultry as one wouM cire to see is being
exhibited here and the manner in whi ;h
fiey are looked afu r as regards cleanlN
nesnfl(ta gn at ciedit on the exhibi
t.'rs. The association's action in looking
after the wnnts of the people by provid-
ing an abundant suppiy of clean ice
water, and in o;hr ways looking after
the comfort of tut visitors is commend-ahl- e.

A number of new mercantile
displays have been put in, among tbe
most attractive of which is that
of E. K. Hopkins, tUe Port Bjron jiWi
e!ir. A large number of the county
officios and people ijenerally from tbe
lower end were in attendance today
and it is thought tLat the attendance to-

morrow will equal, if not exceed, that of
today. The featurts today on

the Racetrack
were a 2:45 class trotting race and a run-
ning race by hoise owned in Coe. In
the former there were three entries:
Star, David B. and Maud H., the first
named horse winning three straight heats
in 2.50, 2:50 and 2 51 respectively, giv-
ing him the race, v i'h Maud H. a close
second and David B thir 1. The race
was closely contested, each heat being
finished with tbe horses neck and neck.
The running race, which was best two in
three half mile hea s, was won by Kittie
in two straight hehts in 1:07 and 1:07 J

respectively, with Dt.nly te:ond and Mol-li- e

S. third.
THE VETS.

The tenth acnui.l reunion of the 12Gih
Illinois voluntterr. opened h?re today.
I nis morning the veterans began to as-

semble at an early hour, and
a. 11:3J ocIo(k bugle call was
sounded, and he line of march
to dinner was forrr.ed where a heart? meal
was partaken of, after which a pro-;rfirr- .a.e

consisting of music and addresses
whs carried out. It was opened by prayf r
by Chnp'.ain Crow ler after which Judee

delivered a feeling a.:rirefs on the
o!j soldier, and was followed by Rev. G.
W Teregoy who f peke briefly on the sur-
viving veterans (f the war, after which
IJ-- C'rowdcr, reiimental chaplain, de
livered an andress which whs weil re-

ceived by the larg- - audience precen. The
progrsmnce was iittr?persed with music
by the L'ght Guard band, of Moline,
which never fails to please where it is
heaid. This closed the exercises for the

lny and an impromptu camp fire is talked
cf for this evening. The roster of the
survivors of the 120th regiment shows the
following name9 with their respective
companies:
H f Earri. B
W J KunsoT), n
T S Sorri. I
W H Em.t. I
lauif p J Bent, E

,l:t-n- c ShiiLnon, E
; ? Mc.Veal, U

A B Aiiunj.
Jnhn W MuoJy. E
W H I) an. I
Autuca Wigcinp. E
Tlmmaf J Slurpby, II
l W Jotin-o- E
Joiir. t nnen, G
.1' a In Ion, E
.Teini K Williamson, i
w 11 .e pr, U

W A No-Ti- I
J H Crowder, A
11 S berny. I

M Comic. H
Henry o Iavidor. E
T b j.u ii Campbell, 1

T J KobertH. G
Strphen Price, E
P F Cox. G
Simon Trent, G
E N Ho'.lieter, E
A Tumble. 1

John Kutbbum, G
W ll aru hryant, E
G W Ilrii k. G
liuane Nicholson, O
Dan 1uod. I

Jan o Dunn, B.

Th atrtra'.
We have bai t inks, fire engines, real

water, railroad tiaios, tnips, draw-bridge- s

and other bits of realism shown upon the
mimic s'ace, but the latest and most novel
scheme is tbe presentation of the interior
of an iron mi'.l in the creat plhy "Master
and Man." A real furnace with roaring
flames is one of the thrilling sensations of

the play which wi'.l be 6een at the Burtis
o; ra house. Dm enport.-tonigh- t.

Charles Fruln an 's company of New
Yotk, will appear in Daveuporttomorrow
nicht in Dt Mills ifc Belasco's greatest play
of "Men and Wc men." This celebrated
play by the auih r of ''The Wife," ' Lord
Chumlej" and "Obsrity Bail." was pre-

sented for 250 ct executive nights in Ntw
York and six wteks at the Columbia
theatre, Chicago. This superb organiza-

tion, composed c f 3 people, is one of the
largest and best traveling companies on

the road and their engagements have
simply been ova' ions in every city where
they have appea-ed-

.

Billy Emerson's famous minstrels uns
der the direction of J. II. Ilaverly at
Harper's theatre next Thursday evening.

Well Known Artora leaane.
Rock Island people who have seen Ed

win Stuart, the uctor, in his numerous
performances here will be eurprised to
hear that he is now an inmate of a Wis
consin insane asylum. Owing to failing
health, he was u a able to participate in the
performance on his last visit to Moline

His wife. Lilah Stuart, still follows the
profession.

Robert Down ng. who made such a hit
in "The Gladiator," here about 18 months
ago, is also said t have become insane,
and has been obliged to retire from the
stage. .

Proems- -

It is very important in this 8ge of vast
material nrotrrei.s that a remedy be pleas
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
tkin. accentaMe to the stomach and
henlthv in itfl nature and effects. Pos'
sessing these qialities, Syrnp of Figs is
tbe one perfect Uxative and most gentle
diuretic Known

THE ARGTJB, I FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 1891.

Anonai Meetinir or 1 1 --niiimnni
R.vr Companj-- .

The annual meetine of the MississioDl
River Logging company was held tt
Clinton Wednesday, the following mem-bi- rs

befog present: G. Lamb, A. Lamb,
L. Lamb, W. J. YCung, W. J. --Young,
Jr., George B. Young, Clinton; David
Joyce, V. T. Joyce. Lyons; F. Weyer-hause- r,

John VTeverhaiiBPr. V r. A

Denkmann. Fred Denkmann, Rock Isl
and; C. R. Ainsworth. Moline: Peter
Mussor, Muscatine; E. L. Yeomans, W.
H. Laird. A. F. Hodoina. V R TI.-1- 1

William Ilayes, Winona; Thomas Irvine.
St. Paul. The old t friers of the com-
pany were as follows: F.
Wejerhsuser, president and treasurer; A.
Limb, vice president, and Thomas Irvine,
secretary; and also the old board of di
rectors were with the exception
that W J. oung, Jr.. was elected a di-

rector in the place of E. L. Ilospes, the
latter having sold his stock in the com
pany to W. J. Young & Co.

Mrs. W. J. Young entertained the
members of the logging
lunch.

company at

A Buiidinx Cornea Don a,
Yesterday morning a section of the

floor of the Mutual Wheel company's
dry-hou- se in Moline gave way and about
24 feet of the east side of the building
wa9 forced out by the pressure of a quan-
tity of hub blocks stored in the builing.
The blocks were scattered about and un-

til these could be removed it wae impos-
sible to determine the cause of the mis-
hap, but it was thought to be due to a
faulty construction of the piers . It was
apparent that one row of trie piers across
the building had given way, letting
down the ends of two rows of joists,
making a space of about 21 feet the en
tire width of the building. A quantity of
window frames were stored under the
dry-hous- e, and some of these are some-
what broken by the weight suddenly
thrown upon them. The daaage is es-

timated to be only about ( 100, unless a
storm should arise before the hub blocks
can be removed to a secure shelter, in
which event the loss wou'd be very ma-
terially increased.

The Towrr Line.
The electric cars now run through to

the watch tower every hour. The 30
hor?e power cars of tbe E'm street line
experience no difficulty in ascending the
tower grade without a trailer. Com
mencing tomorrow half hour cars will be
run; and on big davs a steam moler will
pull the trains from the tower junction to
the summit, pending the time when heav-
ier electric motors are provided. Man-

aging Director Liuderbeck is negotiating
for nine 24 -- foot power electric
cars especially for the Milan line. They
will be built by the Pullman car company
andwi.lbe painted white, and like the
rest of the equipment of the system
hrst-clas- s in all respects.

Supt. Huntoon now has the track en
tirely relaid clear through, new switches
put in, the road in good condition all the
way through, with the exception cf the
branch to Milan. Tne objectionable
piece of track north of the Second avenue
double tracks was torn up tbiB morning,
be it said to Mr. Buntoon's credit.

Court
The damage case of Mueller vs. tbe

Rock Island road went to tbe jury shortly
before noon today.

The Finley divorce case comes up this
afternoon.

Callings.

Sheriff Gordon last night arrested John
Baylies in Moline for connection with the
gambling cases of that city. Mr. Bayliss
has been absent since the charges were
preferred, until last night. Judge Adams
fixed the bail at $300, which the defen
dant is prep&red to furnish.

This morning tbe prisoners, Charles
Benton, John Whiity, Milton Cold well
James Whitty, Martin Iliggins and EJ
ward Magill were arraigned and furnish'
ed with true copies of the bills against
them, etc. M. J. McEniry was appoint-

ed to defend Whitty, and C. J. Searle
was appointed to defend Higgins and
Magill .

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery give a "yel-

low tea" from four to six yesterday after-
noon, which was a very pleasant social

affair. She was assisted in receiving by

her mother, Mrs. A. C. Burrall. Tbe
spacious rooms were prettily decoraied
with golden rod and yellow roses. Mrs.
Montgomery will entertain in a similar
manner tomorrow afternoon.

Tie American's fall overcoats ara the
best that honest labor, lowest of prices
and honest trimmings can produce. None
excel. Tbe American.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U.

It Wm Some Time Coming, bat lie Gat tt
at Last.

"I see yon make emblems here," he
observed as he entered, a store on Grand
street, where a gilded beehive was dis-
played in the window.

"Yes. sir."
Tve been thinking for some time that

I'd like an emblem. I think everybody
ought to have one. I believe a man can
do four times as much with an emblem
as without one."

"Yes, sir."
"An emblem is like a motto, you

know," continued the caller. "My mot-
to ha3 always been 'Excelsior.' If I
hadn't adopted it I don't know what
would have become of me. It has sus-
tained me through many trials and trib-
ulations."

Jnst here ho seemed to wipe a tear
from his eye, and the emblem maker re-
garded him with a puzzled look as he
asked:

"What sort of an emblem were you
thinking of?"

"That's what bothers me," replied the
other. "I diu think at fiit of getting a
beehive, but I dunno. A beehive is an
emblem of industry, if I remember
aright?"

"Certainly, sir."
"Bees are powerful workers?"
"Yes."
"But they only work in tha summer,

you know, while I work all the year
round; indeed, most of my work is done
in tlio winter. The beehive, therefore,
wouldn't be t,uite the thing. I shouldn't
want to deceive the public by display-
ing a false etablem. No one ever makes
anything by deception."

'No."
'I had also thought of the heaver.

They say the beaver is a powerful
worker, but you see he works mostly at
night, while I am working both night
and day. If I should get a beaver it
would be deceiving the public. I sup-
pose that a blacksmith's half arm hold-
ing a hammer is also a sign of industry?"

" 1 es, sir."
"But it hardlv fills the bill. The

blacksmith works only nine hours a day,
you know, and sometimes he is out of
work for weeks at a time."

"Yon think you want Industry, eh?"
queried the manufacturer.

"W ell, mostly, but not altogether. It
ought to be a combination of industry,
sorrow, grief and truth. Do you think
you could invent something to stand for
that?"

"Hardly. Emblems are supposed to
represent a business. What particular
business are vou engaged in?"'

"Do vow remember the great Chicago
fire which took place a number of years
ago?"'

"Certainly."
"Well. I lost my grocerv in that fire;

also my wife and children. I have not
yet recovered Irom the blow. 1 never
expect to."

"But your business?"
"Well, 1 hud to walk up and down the

streets last night because I had no money
to pav for a bed, and I haven't had a
thing to eat fur"

"I know wnat sort of an emblem yon
want! interrupted the other; "here it
is!"

He led him to the door and gave him a
kick. There was no resistance no pro
testation. The emblem wanter never
even turned his head as he walked stiffly
out into the cold and cruel world to
tackle somebody else. He had figured
and lost, and he was a philosopher. M,
Quad in New ork Evening World.

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, r.oome 3, 4, S and G Masonic Temple,

Why cot pay the fame amount to the Home
Building and Loan Axcociat.on each month that
you aie now paying for rent, aui acqnire a borne
of your own.

L'ane awarded at lowest rates.
Stoc in the firs'- 'erics my be bal upon ap--

pl'CH'.ion ttbe Secretary.

jelly Glasses.
I have a Jarge number of old

fashioned whisky gla5Ss, hold- -

ins on an average one-thir- d as
much as a plain half pint turn
bier. The demand for common
jelly glasses is eo for in excess
of the visible supply that
have concluded to offer these
tumblera, assorted, at 23 cents
a dozen, while they last. They
are of the very best glass.
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

G. M. LtOOSLHY.

CHIB4, ellt AX tAMFS.
1608 Second Avenue,

Rock Iflaud.

S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods

1612 second avenue.
ROCK:ISLAND, ILL.

NEW GOODS

Art Store. The Fair.
Oak easles, something new. Mew frames.
Oak screens. Sew Toys.
Albums. New D dls.
Picture frames. Can't mention them all. Ccmi enl see
Jrape tissue paper is used for all kindt for yourself.

of fancy work. Watch for our
We now have a large stock SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
So. 9 drawing books. oext Wek

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A Bme Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND. "

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celeliratefl Cougli Syrup,

The very best preparation made for Congtae. Colds, Bronchitis, and aH lur;; and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two s zesia and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver FILLS.

These pl'ls are f it taking the place of the more expensive remcJicn tot all kidney Mi J
liver compl.ii. t.H' Because they are easier to tak, cheaper In pr'ce and give tetter

Give them a trial. ICone equal them. The proprietor ill forward them to at y addrcps by

mai', on rcelt of price, 25 centea bottle. Msdeonljby

- -

Men's Shoes. Price to $2 25
" 3.50 4 00; 2 75

Men's Shoes. " 50; " 3.75
Men's Tan " 4 00; " a 89

" " 2 50; " 1.75
" 8 00; 2 25

Hand Turn " " 8 50; " " 2 75
Ladies Hand " " 4 50: " " 8 25

there is only a amout of the above io come

Shoe

1818 Avenue.

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island 111.

Special Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular $3.00; reduced

Men'sSboes.
"5-00-

Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,

Turn Shoes,

Remember limited bargains. early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Store,

8econd

Elm Street Store,

2029 Fifth Avenue


